
MCC e-Care Plan Project | PASC & Caregiver Technical Expert Panel (TEP)

Monthly Meeting Summary

Meeting Date and Time: Apr 5, 2022, 2:00 pm - 3:00 pm ET

Meeting Location: Virtual

The PASC & Caregiver TEP convenes on a monthly basis to inform the work of the MCC e-Care Plan

Project which is led by NIDDK and AHRQ. More information about the PASC & Caregiver TEP can be

found on the Confluence page here.

Attendance

Present Absent

MCC e-Care Team
● Djibril Camara, AHRQ
● Emma Jones, EMI
● Evelyn Gallego, EMI
● Gay Dolin, Namaste Informatics
● Himali Saitwal, EMI

● Janey Hsiao, AHRQ
● Jenna Norton, NIDDK
● Karen Bertodatti, EMI

● Kevin Abbott, NIDDK
● Neha Shah, AHRQ
● Savanah Mueller, EMI
● Tia Powell, AHRQ

TEP members
● Aluko Hope, OHSU
● Andrea Lerner, NIH/NIAID
● Anuj Dalal, Brigham and Women’s

Hospital
● Barrett Bowling, Duke
● Bill Adams, Boston Medical Center
● Carole White, UT Health San Antonio
● Caroline Blaum, NCQA
● Catherine Des Roches, Harvard Medical

Faculty Physicians
● Danielle Peereboom, Johns Hopkins

Bloomberg School of Public Health
● Emily Taylor, Solve M.E.

MCC e-Care Team
● Arlene Bierman, AHRQ
● Dave Carlson, Clinical Cloud Solutions
● Marjorie Kelley, Ohio State

TEP Members
● Alecia Clary, The Reagan-Udall Foundation

for the FDA
● Alex Spyropoulous, Northwell Health
● Allan Levey, MD, Emory
● Audie Atienza, NCATS
● Carla Rodriguez-Watson, The

Reagan-Udall Foundation for the FDA
● Carole White, UT Health San Antonio
● Carolyn Clevenger, Emory
● Charisse Madlock-Brown, University of

Tennessee Health Science Center
● Claire Ashton-James, University of Sydney
● David Dorr, OHSU-Oregon
● David Graham, FDA
● Diana Berrent, Survivor Corps
● Elizabeth Unger, CDC
● Esther Oh, Johns Hopkins
● Ian Plumb, CDC
● Jeff Sparks, Brigham and Women’s
● Jennifer Wolff, Johns Hopkins University
● Kailah Davis, CDC
● Karen Rose, Ohio State University
● Kevin Bozic, UT Austin

https://ecareplan.ahrq.gov/collaborate/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=52330499


● Glenna Brewster, Emory
● Hector S. Izurieta, FDA
● Henry Parkman, Temple University
● Ivonne H. Schulman, NIDDK
● Jerry Osheroff, TMIT Consulting
● Jerry Suls, Norwell Health
● Katie Brandt, Massachusetts General

Hospital
● Loretta Christensen, HIS
● Marcel Salive, NIA
● Marlis Gonzalez-Fernandez, Johns

Hopkins University
● Pradeep Podila, CDC
● Rachel Garfield, Henry J. Kaiser Family

Foundation
● Safana Siddique, CDC
● Shelly Spiro, Pharmacy HIT Collaborative

● Laura Plantinga, Emory
● Suzanne Pincus, SurvivorCorps
● Tim Carney, CDC
● Vanessa Diaz, Medical University of South

Carolina

Agenda

● Welcome
● Long COVID Data Elements Discussion
● FHIR Care Team Caregiver Considerations
● Next Steps

Action Register

Status Key: P = planned, IP = in progress, C = completed

Action Due Date Owner Status
Discuss in appropriate HL7 Work Group whether there is a way to
identify a priority care team member to contact first.

05-01-2022 Emma
Jones

IP

Share any feedback on long COVID symptoms and interventions
and/or caregiver considerations for FHIR Care Team Resource
with karenbertodatti@emiadvisors.net.

05-01-2022 TEP
Members

IP

Discussion

Meeting Notes Feedback, Decisions, and Actions

Welcome ● Karen welcomed TEP members and reviewed the agenda.
● Housekeeping items were reviewed, including using the hand-raising

function to participate in verbal discussion. Members were invited to use
the chat function for feedback and to be mindful of allowing all TEP
members to speak.

mailto:karenbertodatti@emiadvisors.net
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Long COVID
Data Elements
Discussion

● The Care Planning Framework was reviewed with attention to the addition
of Person & Plan.

○ Person & Plan, Health Concerns, and Interventions are more directly
informed by the TEP, while FHIR Resources will be used to address
Goals and Outcomes.

● Two spreadsheets are available for TEP review.
○ The data element gathering spreadsheet is for TEP to contribute

actively to symptoms and interventions.
○ EMI SMEs have used the long COVID analysis spreadsheet to analyze

the data elements and begin informing value sets and profiles.
● The analysis spreadsheet includes codes that will be developed into value

sets and have information on the representing profile.
○ Rather than creating numerous profiles, the team is developing a

base profile to which everything will point.
○ The symptoms listed in the data element list have been transferred

to the analysis spreadsheet and a definition was incorporated.
○ Symptoms are typically represented in SNOMED CT codes rather

than the disorder hierarchy.
■ The clinical focus, scope (intent), inclusion, and exclusion

criteria will be included.
■ The more general symptoms will be included that could be

exacerbated or exist despite COVID.
○ The EMI team anticipates completion by the end of May 2022 for

TEP approval.
● Feedback:

○ Henry Parkman asked about how this information and data are to
be used.

■ Gay explained that this will lead to a FHIR Implementation
Guide that will describe how implementers implement and
represent. This is informed by clinical need and clinical
definition.

■ This will inform the details of what will be in the Care Plan
application. This could inform an app developer on
information to be included in a patient-facing app and the
process of transferring data from one system to another.

○ Emily shared Testing recommendations for ME/CFS that can be

used to inform long COVID testing and treatment.

● Some symptoms seem to be only represented as disorders. This will be

investigated to determine if an observation profile is required.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Yu79EYxQIwNVER5tErp7LH7KY8pI8S_e/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1T6psBJehr-6BuSNlCGfT6SKNbIFx0Lf5/view
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● The EMI SME team is also working on translating diagnosis codes to define

symptoms. For example, how a patient would describe the diagnosis with

associated conditions.

● Feedback:

○ Aluko Hope commented in the chat that a limitation exists in that

there is no capture of post-exertional malaise, which is a key

modifier to understanding the symptoms.

○ Emily Taylor recommended listing the physical symptoms first,

followed by mental health, to reduce patient stigma.

■ In the chat, she asked about the emphasis on mental

health symptoms. Why are pain, fatigue, PEM, and POTS

missing, but depression is featured prominently?

■ Gay responded that this spreadsheet is for analysis and not

how it will be represented in the implementation guide.

The team will take this feedback into consideration for any

patient-facing interfaces i.e., patient/caregiver application.

○ Aluko and Emma discussed capturing details around post malaise

exertion such as quality, duration, etc.

■ Aluko clarified that this is usually captured in the HPI rather
than with ICD-10 codes.

■ Gay described work on the capturing and sharing of free
text.

■ Jenna asked in the chat if it is possible to use the “due to”
extension or a validated scale with a questionnaire.

■ Emily shared links describing and characterizing
post-exertional malaise as a model or starting point.

● https://www.nccih.nih.gov/research/research-result
s/characterizing-post-exertional-malaise-in-myalgic-
encephalomyelitischronic-fatigue-syndrome

● https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/33071931/
● NIH CORE PEM Assessment Questionnaire:

https://www.commondataelements.ninds.nih.gov/s
ites/nindscde/files/Doc/MECFS/F2698_Core_PEM_
Assessment_Questionnaire.docx

● NIH/CDC PEM-focused studies Questionnaire:
https://www.commondataelements.ninds.nih.gov/s
ites/nindscde/files/Doc/MECFS/F2697_PEM_Focuse
d_Studies_Questionnaire.docx

https://www.nccih.nih.gov/research/research-results/characterizing-post-exertional-malaise-in-myalgic-encephalomyelitischronic-fatigue-syndrome
https://www.nccih.nih.gov/research/research-results/characterizing-post-exertional-malaise-in-myalgic-encephalomyelitischronic-fatigue-syndrome
https://www.nccih.nih.gov/research/research-results/characterizing-post-exertional-malaise-in-myalgic-encephalomyelitischronic-fatigue-syndrome
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/33071931/
https://www.commondataelements.ninds.nih.gov/sites/nindscde/files/Doc/MECFS/F2698_Core_PEM_Assessment_Questionnaire.docx
https://www.commondataelements.ninds.nih.gov/sites/nindscde/files/Doc/MECFS/F2698_Core_PEM_Assessment_Questionnaire.docx
https://www.commondataelements.ninds.nih.gov/sites/nindscde/files/Doc/MECFS/F2698_Core_PEM_Assessment_Questionnaire.docx
https://www.commondataelements.ninds.nih.gov/sites/nindscde/files/Doc/MECFS/F2697_PEM_Focused_Studies_Questionnaire.docx
https://www.commondataelements.ninds.nih.gov/sites/nindscde/files/Doc/MECFS/F2697_PEM_Focused_Studies_Questionnaire.docx
https://www.commondataelements.ninds.nih.gov/sites/nindscde/files/Doc/MECFS/F2697_PEM_Focused_Studies_Questionnaire.docx
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FHIR Care Team
Caregiver
Considerations

● The EMI team analyzed US Core Care Team and Care Team Member FHIR

Resources to determine what is missing and what will be needed

pertaining to MCC. A care team member profile might need to be built and

refined with more constraints or guidance.

● Existing attributes and elements were reviewed on the spreadsheet. These

are taken from a FHIR resource and may not apply to all MCC constructs.

o The short description describes captured details about the care

team member.

● Care Team Members include all caregivers, including non-clinical providers.

This also consists of a longitudinal perspective when providers change. This

will also capture patient preferences.

● Emma provided the example on CareTeam.participant.role.roleStatus,

which would describe the current status of the caregiver for continuity of

care.

● Feedback:

o Jerry Suls asked about capturing the reason for the care team.

▪ Gay described that this can be found in the

CareTeam.reasonCode or the CareTeam.reasonReference,

but reference is preferable.

▪ Emma added that linkages are established to link the care

team with the care plan or condition.

▪ What is presented to the patient regarding the purpose of

the care team is dependent on the EHR.

o Rachel Garfield asked about defining care teams based on

categories.

▪ Emma confirmed this, including emergency care team or

chronic condition care.

o Carole White asked in the chat if there is something that identifies

the team's evolution - i.e., new members are needed and others

may not be needed at a certain point in time.

o Emily Taylor recommended including a priority contact.

▪ The member and attributes can define this. Emma will look

into prioritization.

▪ Pradeep asked about capturing information if the

communication with the first care team member is not
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acknowledged. Emma will also look into this with the

appropriate HL7 Work Group.

● Gay described that most elements are not required but are available for

use.

● The spreadsheet contains a hidden column with a long description of the

element if TEP members require more information.

Next Steps ● TEP homework: Share any feedback TEP members currently have
pertaining to long COVID symptoms and interventions and/or caregiver
considerations for FHIR Care Team Resource with
karenbertodatti@emiadvisors.net.

○ Information can be shared by adding to the Data Element
Gathering Spreadsheet and the US Core Care Team and Care Team
Member Elements document or in their current format
(spreadsheet, website links, word document).

○ The target date to have the analysis complete and ready for review
by the TEP is May 27, with TEP approval at the June 7 meeting.

● The next meeting is on May 3, 2022.

mailto:karenbertodatti@emiadvisors.net
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1jv_N4N-tvOMbYHfJmwjSWpeyqYPXnzCvksMdSOYZHk4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1jv_N4N-tvOMbYHfJmwjSWpeyqYPXnzCvksMdSOYZHk4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1dNVPk7wZmz0X9_9aIo5ssEH1ve6Z22md/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=114658391514455419481&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1dNVPk7wZmz0X9_9aIo5ssEH1ve6Z22md/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=114658391514455419481&rtpof=true&sd=true

